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Quantitative computed tomography(QCT)

QCT in bone imaging is a Bone mineral 
density measurement technique in which 
the CT scanner is calibrated using 
solid phantoms (made of calcium 
hydroxyapatite, representing various bone 
mineral densities)then placed under the 
patient in a pad when doing the scan.



Quantitative computed tomography(QCT)

There are two main types of QCT:
◦ Standard QCT: This type of QCT gives you a BMD measurement just as a DXA does.  However, It 

uses a CT image instead of a 2D DXA areal image.

◦ Volumetric or 3D: QCT provides a volumetric BMD measure of the trabecular vertebral bone in 
isolation as well as the Cortical bone.  This is ideal for looking at trabecular bone micro 
architecture and cortical bone thickness.



QCT
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Advantages of QCT

Many people who cannot undergo DXA testing for various 
reasons can safely have a QCT scan. QCT scans are safe and 
offer reliable BMD measurements for patients who have:

Arthritis

Scoliosis

Disc space narrowing

Spinal degenerative diseases

Aortic calcification

Osteophytes

Obesity



Disadvantages of QCT

High radiation doses!!! However, QCT protocols are within the 
low-dose range for a Normal CT scan. It is more comparable to 
that of mammograms.

Typical radiation values are in the order of 80–120 kVp and 
between 50 and 200 mAs. Using these parameters, the dose 
has been estimated using pharmaceutical clinical trials 
protocols with 1-mm slice width to be as high as 1.5 mSv for 
the spine and 2.5–3 mSv for the hip.

A limitation is that the World Health Organization (WHO) 
definition of osteoporosis in terms of bone 
densitometry (T score −2.5 or below using DXA) is not 
applicable.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/osteoporosis
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/bone-densitometry


QCT Procedure

Patient is positioned just like imaging of the lumbar spine.

A scanogram is done to evaluate which vertebrae are to 
be measured.

Selected vertebrae are imaged.
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QCT Procedure

Selected vertebrae have an ROI placed in the middle of 
the vertebral body

Measurement is made of trabecular bone only

Analysis produces a T and Z score in the same manner as 
DXA

You can also do a QCT on the hip.

With the QCT scan you can use the images for Finite 
Element Modeling.
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Examples of QCT Phantoms 
Take pictures







Finite 
Element 
Modeling of 
Bone (FEM)

Journal of Biomedical Engineering

Volume 12, Issue 5, September 1990, Pages 389-397

Automated three-dimensional finite element modelling of bone: a 
new method

Author links open overlay panel 
J.H.Keyak∗J.M.Meagher†H.B.Skinner∗‡C.D.MoteJr§

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01415425
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01415425/12/5
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/014154259090022F#!


Finite 
Element 
Modeling of 
Bone

Three-dimensional finite element stress analysis of bone is a key 
to understanding bone remodeling, assessing fracture risk, and 
designing prostheses.

A new, automated method of generating patient-specific three-
dimensional finite element models of bone is presented in this 
study

FEM uses digital computed tomographic (CT) scan data to derive 
the geometry of the bone and to estimate its inhomogeneous 
material properties.



FEM

The method is demonstrated by predicting the stress, strain, and 
strain energy in a human proximal femur in vivo.

Maximum principal compressive stresses of 8–23 MPa were 
computed for the medial femoral neck.

Automated generation of additional finite element models with 
larger numbers of elements was used to verify convergence in 
strain energy.





Opportunistic Biomechanical CT (BCT)

This is a bone density application that can be applied to any non- contrast CT scan of the spine or the 
hips.

A CT can be applied "opportunistically" to most existing CT scans that include the spine or hip regions 
and were previously obtained for an unrelated medical indication

It is a finite element analysis of a patient's clinical-resolution computed tomography (CT) scan

BCT is now nationally covered and reimbursed as a BMM preventative services benefit.

No additional scanning is need which means no more radiation exposure.





peripheral quantitative computed tomography 
(PQCT)

Peripheral quantitative computed tomography provides 
an automatical scan analysis of trabecular and cortical 
bone compartments, calculating not only their bone 
mineral density (BMD), but also bone geometrical 
parameters, such as marrow and cortical Cross-Sectional 
Area (CSA), Cortical Thickness (CoTh), both periosteal and 
endosteal circumference.



PQCT 
continued

Areas normally scanned are Wrist, Ankle and knee.

PQCT is normally just done in research.  Not widely 
used in a clinical setting.

radiation exposure from pQCT is low (0.01 mSv), 
although slightly higher if compared with DXA (0.004–
0.005 mSv).  PQCT radiation emission must be 
calibrated by the daily scanning of a phantom.





Radiofrequency Echographic Multi Spectrometry 
(REMS)

REMS is a non-ionizing technology for the densitometric assessment of 
osteoporosis.

REMS is a relatively recent technology that performs the analysis of bone 
quantity and quality through a non-ionizing approach, being based on the 
analysis of ultrasound signal backscattering.

BMD is calculated through advanced comparisons of the patient’s specific 
spectrum of the target bone against a proprietary database of reference 
ultrasound spectral models and the corresponding T-score and Z-score values 
are derived using a normative reference database, i.e. the National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey.



PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS - BONE MINERAL DENSITY (BMD) DXA REMS

Radiation Exposure YES NO

Measurement at Vertebrae and Femur YES YES

BMD Assessment YES YES

BMD Independent of Bone Size NO YES

Patient Position Critical to Exam Resuts YES NO

Diagnosis Affected By Spinal Artifacts YES NO

BMD affected by non-uniform soft tissue composition surrounding the bone (Fat 

Error)
YES NO

Bone Quality Assessment NO YES

Body Composition Index YES YES

Operator Independent NO YES

Accuracy HIGH VERY HIGH

Primary Care NO YES

Cost HIGH LOW

Operator Certification Needed YES NO

Dedicated Shielded Room YES NO

Annual Maintenance Costs YES NO

Diagnostic Tool YES YES

Appropriate for Monitoring and Follow Up NO YES

Portable NO YES



Areas Scanned and Patient Prep

AP Lumber spine L1-L4

Bilateral Hips

Patient will need to be put in a gown.

Patient lays supine on a table







QUS
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Ultrasound 
Measurements QUS

Known as Quantitative 
Ultrasonography
◦ QUS

Measures Bone Stiffness-Not 
Bone Mass
◦ Broadband Ultrasound 

Attenuation (BUA)
◦ Speed of Sound (SOS)
◦ Quantitative Index (QUI) or 

Stiffness
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MRI

MRI is coming around in research

Information is presented frequently now at annual meetings 
at the:

ISCD

ASRT

NOF

And others
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What does this 
mean?

Research has shown data such as this. 
◦ An increase in marrow fat may represent a compensation for 

trabecular thinning

◦ Increasing fat could be compressing the intraosseous veins, 
thereby diminishing blood flow.



At this time

It is not projected that MRI will become a standard for 
diagnosing osteoporosis

It does give us another non-ionizing option to look at bone 
mass

We’ll see what happens!!!!!!!
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OsteoProb
(Bone 
Indentation 
Technology)



How does OsteoProbe work?

Step 1

The tip assembly is 
inserted through any soft tissue 
to the cortical bone surface.

Step 2

The user compresses the 
outer housing, pressing the tip 
lightly into the cortical bone surface.



Force

Step 3

At maximum compression (~10N), the tip is pressed into the 
bone surface enough to set a reference point.

Step 4

Once the reference point is established the device impacts the 
tip, driving it into the bone. The distance the tip indents the 
bone is measured (~150-400µm).

Step 5

The user moves the tip to a new location about 1-2mm away 
and repeats the process. The device software instructs the user 
how many indentations to make.







What is the Bone Score?
Patients with harder bone score higher on the 
scale. Patients with softer bone score lower.





Professional 
Society 
Annual 

Meetings and 
Other Bone 

Meetings

If you want to learn more about these 
technologies, I recommend attending these 
meetings:

ASBMR: American Society of Bone Mineral 
Research

ISCD: International Society of Clinical 
Densitometry

NOF: National Osteoporosis Foundation

Santa Fe Bone Symposium 



For Providers with Bone Diagnosis and 
Treatment Questions

Bone Health TeleECHO™ Program

Medical Director: E. Michael Lewiecki, MD

They have a presentation first.

For example Pediatrics: Multicentric Carpotarsal Osteolysis: A Rare Bone to Pick

They have two case studies

You can discuss your case study if you want

Expert bone providers from all over the U.S. participate and give advice.



Other Bone 
Echos Other Bone Health TeleECHO Programs 

Bone Health Worldwide Weekly Calendar (click for flyer), including the following 

programs:

MNI Great Lakes ECHO LLC - 4th Friday of the month 12:00 - 1:00 PM (ET)

Email adonnell@greatlakes-echo.com to register. Click for flyer

National Osteoporosis Foundation FLS Bone Health TeleECHO - 2nd Thursday of the 

month 3:00 - 4:00 PM (ET) Email info@nof.org to register. Click for flyer

*New in October* Osteogenesis Imperfecta TeleECHO - 2nd Wednesday of the 

month 3:00 - 4:00 PM (ET) Follow this link to register OIF.org/echo/

Own the Bone Orthopaedic Bone Health TeleECHO - 3rd Thursday of the month 

12:00 - 1:15 PM (CT) Follow this link to register 

www.surveymonkey.com/r/P7V9N7X Click for flyer

Rare Bone Disease TeleECHO - 1st Thursday of the month 3:00 - 4:00 PM (ET)

Follow this link to register https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/rareboneECHO

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3D115327d3d7-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=lhh9bLemjUa2mUJ8YGxKRyyO8Ku0QE_vrLn1tIs8iQQ&e=
mailto:adonnell@greatlakes-echo.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3D49df883bd9-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=RgzFQHKRV9uL65Yet861ST8EdSkUHD9zQNESJDPO3kM&e=
mailto:info@nof.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3Dd648d656dc-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=exrpp4-JxL_0I7bzhhiOEsZKuGR9gepP44psZ_EIVcQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3D13f3d0af80-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=JCpvhH9NimrDWVrnVepzY_g_IwRHmqaKNIilOFmjR60&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3Dd2270035eb-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=KSPUU60Nbuttc0JXnVUdsacVHH5jcTIp_cEWzf0ThXA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3D7a87910581-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=GhMKmIB1JG4B8AZzewjo-bZp6UUl8igbCUR5_HB-kPo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__unm.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D0a75704ef6816d86a64d5a1b1-26id-3Da86a018bef-26e-3D0c42c0d67f&d=DwMFaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=3JbjWcvfZrjfEIDhyJBEX6aPq9fzuTJh2LlL8Dj_qPk&m=J-WyKRfII6BC9qaZk-Pi6L6meVEdjNct55SXrUGDO9M&s=c-3Wqd53kag_bTCEcDs9fKJDygXNV7fX_NEqMfxb4d4&e=


Applications and Manufactures Web 
Pages and Research article Links

DXA-

https://www.hologic.com/

https://www.gehealthcare.com/products/bone-and-metabolic-health/lunar-idxa

http://www.swissray.com/SRI/menu.php?id=27

FRAX-

https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/FRAX/index.aspx

TBS

https://www.medimapsgroup.com/

https://www.hologic.com/
https://www.gehealthcare.com/products/bone-and-metabolic-health/lunar-idxa
http://www.swissray.com/SRI/menu.php?id=27
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/FRAX/index.aspx
https://www.medimapsgroup.com/


3D DXA-

https://www.galgomedical.com/en/3d-shaper.html

VFA-

https://www.hologic.com/

https://www.gehealthcare.com/products/bone-and-metabolic-health/lunar-idxa

HSA-

https://www.medscape.com/answers/330598-83055/what-is-the-role-of-hip-structural-analysis-
hsa-in-the-workup-of-osteoporosis

https://wwwn.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nhanes3/17a/hip_methods.pdf

https://www.galgomedical.com/en/3d-shaper.html
https://www.hologic.com/
https://www.gehealthcare.com/products/bone-and-metabolic-health/lunar-idxa
https://www.medscape.com/answers/330598-83055/what-is-the-role-of-hip-structural-analysis-hsa-in-the-workup-of-osteoporosis
https://wwwn.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nhanes3/17a/hip_methods.pdf


QCT-

https://qct.com/index.php

FEM-

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894848/

BCT-

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32335687/

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00198-020-05384-2

PQCT

https://www.scanco.ch/404.html

https://qct.com/index.php
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894848/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32335687/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00198-020-05384-2
https://www.scanco.ch/404.html


Echolite (REMS)-

https://www.echolightmedical.com/

QUS-

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28739081/

MRI-

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/10602850/

OsteoProb-

http://research.activelifescientific.com/

https://www.echolightmedical.com/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28739081/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/10602850/
http://research.activelifescientific.com/

